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Text of1 a statement made on October a, 19532 by
Mr. 0 . alwlJCanadian represenitative, in

the Third Committee of1 the eighth session of1 the

United Nations General Assenibly, -Tew Yo$çk, n

agenda item 66 - Programme of1 concerted practical

action in the social f1ield of1 the. United Nations

and thie speciaiized agenoies

Note -The toit of1 the resoltition adopted by the.
General Âssenibly andi the restilta of1 the
voting are incJ.ud.ed at the end of the.

state-Mentb

I BIust cofess at the outset tbs.t tJ2 Canadian

Delegation shares the d.isappoilitment expressed by a nuber o11

.othÉe delegate, tliat the. dission on this,, item now be11ore

the Gommitt.G8 has until tÉis inerniiig deait 80 littie wîth,

substanitive matters.

Ne re.gn-ize, of course, that the Social

GCoimiBsioii 8. its meeting in-~the 
early part of1 this yea«r;>

and the 3@OIhiC and Social Co@uil at its sixteenth 
session

thiB past sumaler in~ GOIIOT., bad an opportwiity te eonsitier

ini al. 1.15 aspects the documenUt prepared by the. Seoretary-

Genersi, In_ consultation witli the eecutive heada o11t »

speoialized agencies co11e0rfdy,afl entitled "Progr«mme or1

Ooncerted Fractical Actionl in the Social 
Field of1 the United.

Nations and speoialized Agencies "t 33/QN,/29i and addeonla)J

In- the pire a8tiof of1 this Importa.nt document,, the

Secr,.tary-Gnral had requested the obsèrVations of1 member

governmenti5 and the- G.ovrnment of Canada ini addition to

giving its pr.l$minary viewS on this ýàe5tïon dur ing the.

discussion1 of theqPreliminafry Report on to World Social

Situation at tiie tourteenth sessin of thêOouuoil, 
had 8.180

submitted a more detailGd elaboratioIn of-ît5s views ini

response lb the iequest of the8 Seoretary-Gner8.l. J'urther

than, tiiat again, the Canadian represOfitftliv 
on the Social

commissionl had an1 apportuXiity once agaifl to off1e1' certain

observationls on the best means of1 aohieving a programme of1

concerted practialactioZI in the social field,4, at the time
'ý ýq & Idi4iR thua item at its
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Smo.e this la apparently flot to be, - and theinterventions made thus f ar by other delegates seem forthe most part to coflcern theniselves mainly wlth the foror the resolltiO to b. adopted, and the procedure for ldispoSiflg Of the question - the Ganadiani Delegation W"lflrO to place on the record, ini very brief fashion, Itsopinion on a nwn1ber Of points relating, to thus programM6 O
ooncerted and practical action-:

1, ?Frste it considers, that One Of the Most valuablOrosults, of the. effort that lias been mnade over bpast year or more te formulate a programme ofconcerted practical, action In the social fieldi e5been the concentration or effort in certain 010a8idetined areas where laer Isonie prospect Ofachieving practical and wrhhl resuits.Inep
thisresect îtcanjiot agi,.. with the. vîew ePby the. Delegation Of he Ulnited Kingdom, 1I3t tleresu.lt of thîs attezupt to f ormulate a programme >5been, or will be,, to scatter and disperse,. ra~terthan to concentrate the. efforts of the. UnitedNations and its specializ.d agencies.t

2» Thon, il 560mB olear to the Carnadian DelegatiOlfthat as-a resuit of the. procesa 0f atook-ta]CiI'Seof seif-appraîsal thât was neceSsarýy in order tOjuale it Possible for the. Secretary...eneral tO onf orward with a Proposed PrOgramma cf concertedpractical action, tiie true~ role and funolionl Of teUnited Nations in ti, Scocia, field bas ewerged 0eclearlY than ever before. That role la one ofguid.ance, direction, stimulationeourgDIîand co-ordination cf encou oera ragent,
social action on the partoflivaoisPe

agencies, ~Organilze 4tions, an4private welfare ins5titutîions, as w.ll as on the6part of the. Secretariat itseif, If a social utprobleji such as housing,caêfthaed(o
e~o' l ayb, requires attenion, it do005O oneoessarily f ollow, f rom tbat that the United qaicthrougii its Social A.ffaîrs Department must un'tace to enter that fi1.ld directly and on it Own' 0a.oeountl Oui, 8:peri.nce in developing thi8 Pla fa conorted program cf practical actiona tiltaught us. 1 tiurk, iIi nyb u eff

fOrdtionex a y stbuerli his role of 00-

3peObalized agency, or other Organization Witl1facilities anid resourc0 8adequate fashion. to uzdertake the~ ta0s c

T118 rOeul~t Of this approaoii to thie problOIAln the. view of the Caada~n Delegatibe neCOnIoiy of ef fort yu &11 fund on ie sJ
conoerned; Our joint fit wllifaIO

eered ffots witii all agencies a.nd Organe WOyptogetiier bn the iL appropriat. fieicds, and on ltetasks that have been assignee to tisa, and tbahave agre6d tO take; and the. resuits of suioh acoOflerted and4 conc.eftrated ap ro toe Socieprobleas we must face ar liol eb ao
pracîcalhanif we disperse and dbaSatou 0I ýfunds and energies, as w. hiave been teapted t10d

Oeti me pasî,o id a range of unela 1.4,S orne t ime s QMIlertakigs.
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3, This last observation brin&s me ta the third and
final observation wliich I wish ta malce bei'ore turning
ta the resolution itseli', and th.e amendments relating
to it, Now that we have developed a programme of'
oucerted practical action, with an establiahed
and acoepted set of' principles and priorities, and
with a new and constructive decision by the. Econoniic
and Social Couxioil, (to cancentrate on certain
particular techniques and methods l'or assisting
governments ini carrying out their social programmes,) -

now that we have clone ail that, I trust that goveru-
ments generally, the Canadian Government included,
will nov be ready f'or a reasonable period, at least,
to give this progýrm a-' chance to evolve and develop
alon6, the linos laid clowýn f'or XV.. 'Je should flot yield
to the temptation ta tinker or Vamper too mucli with
one particular aspect aof the programmei in which we
happen to be pêrticularly interested. Let us give the

programm~e a a whole a reasonable time to worlc,
uxdisturbed by changes in the rules, criteria,
principles, priorities, and methods that we are now
agreeing ta.. Let us nat divert the attention ai' the
Seoretary-Genera., and the 3pecialized Agencies,
i'rom the conoerted programme ai' practical action
tlaat we are now presoribing f'or them, by passiwg
subsequently too may resolit ions wtdoh wou44 asc l'or
special priax'ity f'or this or that proj1ect wliich happens

ta be particiuX8r1Y deai' ta us, Only by exercising se1lf-
resrait orsevesin regard ta changes a.nd alterations

in this programmG, can we hope ta acliieve results that

are truly practiOal i'rm the. coic erted programme which
we have nov established.

1 turn now to the. text aof the z'esalutiaii proposed by
the. Delegations ai' Ecjaador,0 the PIilipPines, the. United

Staes f merica ana YugosXavia; and to, the amendments
PrOpai' byth Delegations aOf EgYPt and ai' Saudi Arabia,

andthat aof France.

In view of' what I have already sai.d in approval ai'

the eff~orts ai' the Secretary-Generale and the. Economic and

Social Counc±l, surae-y no one w-ill suggest thut tI48 Canadian

Dlegtpn is aÇcin 6 ini gratitude ta the Oounil. For its

Pat, the. Oaad4i8n Del.egat.ion wiialehertedly appreclates

Uli approveof t he programme af action which has been
4 eve1oped by the. SecretarY-General in collaboration with the.

P4reoto:a qoneal oi' the Specialized agencies, i'ar thOcan
CO0nidratipn oi' the Social] Commission and the EconoLcam
Social Counoil.

Dspite this gratit~ude, howver, dospite 
this

&Preciation and appraval, the. CazadM.f Delegatian lias a

90 deal or' sympatii7 vith the. point aof viev expressed in

*IuOh modete term yesterday by the Egyptia.n rpresentativep

liamly, that the Paragraph in which ve are aslred ta express

»Ur thacs t tbe Cpunail might better b. 4ropped i'rom the,

resation. The sape app ies ina Our view ta the w.rds
*wIh apreiaton"whih appear ini the second paragraPh ai'

the ourPowrs esOution. 'N. shall thereforeq support the.

tirs tw amedmuts propasO4 by th.e1 eegtions ai' ZgYPt
Arabâ, ~bc&use ai' any relua tance on our part

tO place aur thanks and4 appreciatiO~n ti eod u

ve ~1ieveierience ovei' the years ha5 siiovu
th&tus i i pelierfe ta tale simple note ai' the. Reports which,

C050 bei'are aur attention withaut selecigtso ia

Report for special prais or blame.



The Oaniadiain Delegation, for its part . would beprepared to support an alternative f orm Of wording in hi'the co@plea.ntary referezices are laid aside, und outrighýapproval is given to the. programme adopted by the. CouniOin its resolution 496 of the. SiXteenti session. In t1atspirit it will b. glad to support the. amendment placed btOthe, oommittee this niorning by the, diStinguj.shed reproeselt8tIof France.

The. f ollowing îs the text Of the re3oltion adOPtedby the Âssembly on October 23, 1953 by a vote of 45 XnX' nsfavour (ixcluding Canada), none againat, witii 12 abst0flti
"The Genexal Asseby

Ref mn the, Principies contaîned ix' its:re8olution 5 5 (VIT 0?r 2 February 1952,
1. Takes note withia3rcabno 

ieefractind i t he stbiit, pga~ oe OfConoerted p2racticalspe n nlScialze agne do ? the T7x'ited NTations and thePtd n cOnomic andocares olLtiOn 496 (XVI of 31 julY 1953;SoilOnc

agenc 2, IftiO tii, Secretary-Generaî and the. specÎl'zagen ie s tproi e e p riocfla, 1 , i' M ndp Xin the. iniplement'tofti. roetS of the programme 0f theîa~ cio'ge.neral principî,s metiiods and te f Priiqus atix x on,andSocalCouneil resoluti 0 U 498 <XVI)ý , eca
being given to the neede of the, )eerc.. ,îOP ld cosXgeti

should RuPeco that the Economie and Social uniix' the. social f ~8dc rOgrannm, o? cocre practcal atoilOfthie United Natajoi, z h P
agencies as set fortii,, rslto 9 xib u
Insertion o? a Z1ew paînpi 8 (i) re4Is and fh osîow

oeducatîo and social weîl'are in the. Non-.Self-
4oerîn an ut Terrîtorjea; t;

~ ~the 20onOnjj0 and Social Counoil:-
(a) koleep the, development of th jwogramenecOIlideratio, with a view to its Progressive imrvee

measres(b) ?o 00nsider , as appropîitt f ur'tjer pxractiOel1Ueg~05Wiî< May b. Undertaken in o4no iiQG2iera,As enib]y resolution 535 (,I) ancOda w~x~i±0anSocial COuncil resolutioi, 498 (X) andh tcoo, a dOrecoOmmended to the. Ecooic~j and "VIal %wif the adtionGenoral Assemb17 a~t its lhu Socsia on; i h

(c) TPO report to the GeneralAsabl xthP-rogr.e55 aoiievd.nAsmyo 
h
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